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Docision NO. i tJ '/'"/ • 

I;l the hl.a.tter o! the AP~licatio%l ot ) 
CSNT? .. ~ COiJl~~IES ~AS COhl?ANY =-01" s.=l ) 
order authorizi~g the issue ~~d sale) 
of ~150.000.oo o! 7 ~er ce~t debe~- ) 
tue :cotes. ) 

A~plicatioD NO. 5827. 

- - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - -

BR~DI~E, Co~ssioner. 

O?I!:rON. ------.--... 
CEN~~ C0U11:IZS GAS CO~ANY asks perm1Soio~ to issue 

~d sel~ ~t :cot less than 92 per cent o! their ~ace ~lue s:cd accrued 

1Dterest~ ~150,OOO.oo o! deco~ture Dotes ~d ~se the proceeds to pay 

:cotes issued to acquire ~d construet properties. 

~he debenture :cotes are to be is~uod unde~ ~ tr~st 

asreemeIlt a.Dd their payment secured by t:o.e doposi t c!' first r:::.ortga.ge 

bOIlds. :he cocpa:cy has :cot yet tiled a copy of the trust sgreement, 

:cor did it i~ this ~pplication ask pe~mis3io%l to issue the first mort-

gage bonds which are to be deposited with the trustee UDder the t=ust 

a.srecment. ~e order herein ~ll p~ovide that :cone of the deben-

ture notes CaD be aelive~ed ~til the Co~ssio:c has authorized the 

compa:cy to e~ecute a tr~st agre~~e~~. 

~he issue &nd deposit ot first ~rtgage cODds will ce 

cODsidered by the Com~1esioD sfter a,~lic~t has filed with the Com

mission an application ~or permiezio:c to iSsuo an~ deposit such bonds. 
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~he debenture notes w~ioh applicsDt a~kS permissio~ 

to iS8ue a:d :011 are to be dated July 1, 1921 ~Dd mature se=ial~, -

~30,000.oo are to mature July 1, 1924; Q~O,OOO.oo on July 1, 1925; 

$30,000.00 OD July 1, 1925, ~d $00,000.00 on July 1, 1921. 

~s of ~ch 31, 1921, ap,lica~t reports ~103,505.oo 

of COm:lOD stock snd ~~~OO, 000.00 ot its first mortgage bo·nds oo..tst3ll-

ding. ~~e Co~paDyts notes paycole are reported at ~31,450.oo ~d 

that Deither applica~t's production, Dor traDs~ssion and distribu-

tio~ systems ~e su~~icient to enable it give ado~uate ~nd s~tiS~~-

tory ser.icc. A~plicant intc~ds to use the proceeds from the sale 

o~ the dobentures for the tollowi~g purposes:-

construction and co~p1etion of a 200,000 cu. ft. 
Gss 20 lder, -Visalia :?la:c t, .. , ................. .. Q39, 000 .00' 

Con~truction e.::l.Q. CO::l;lction o:!' So ::e";; oil Gas G-eDe-
rator, .. 'Visa.lia ~la:l~, ............................. 25.,000.00 

?J:chase and installation o~ ap~roXi~tely 10,000 
lir.eal ft. o~ 5~ ~ans~ssioD li~e ••.••••••• 10,450.0~ 

2Urchase an~ install~tion of ~pproXi~tely 5,000 
lineal ft. o~ 5~ DistributioD ~iD, .......... 6,875.00 

2U=chase of site, ~nd purchase aDa iDstallation of 
storago t&~~S i~ the City of ~are, •••••••• 10,5l0.00 

~~chase a~d instal1etio~ o~ approxi~tely 500 Dew 
services inclu~i~g meters, reguletors,etc., •• 19,250.00 

Refunding - -7 60 clay 75; n 0-: e for '.:Jen ~ousa.na. ~o 1-
l~rs (~lO,OOO.OO) in ~~vor of ~os ~geles 
Trust & Savings 3ank, .................. •••••• 10,000.00 • 

Rei'UIlc.ins ___ OIle de.y 75~ no~e for Nine ~:o.ousaIld 
Six Eundred Dollars (~j9)oOO.oo) in favor of' 
:~. ?. staats Comp~y, •••••••••••••• •••••••• 9,600.00 

p ;::. Eunter tes~i~iee. that i:1 his opillion the expendi-• 

1 

• 

: 

ture of the ~roceee.s from the sale of debenture :1otes,should increase ... . 
appliCe.:l'~' s net earnings fro:n :~25, 000 .00 to ¢,29 t 000 .00 per a:cnum. 

The Commission in a !ormer clecision (Decision NO. 7753) called atten-

-:10:0 to certain 1~prove:nents which should be ~e by applic~t i~ 
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or~or to enable it to give more adequate serVice and bri~g about a 

this ,roco¢~ing ShO\V3 tha~ all 0= the improve~eDts sugges~ed by tho 

Co~~ssion are incluaed in applic~tJs proposed construction. pro-

graxt. aDd will tle ::'ins.!lcod through the sale ot the debenture Dotes ... 

! herewith sucmit the follo~~Dg form of Or~er: 

o Po D :E 3.. 

road Co~ssion for permission to issue ~150.000_oo face value of 

7 per cent serial aeben~ure notes, a p~b11C hearing haVing been 

hol~ an~ the COmmission beiD~ of the opinion that the money, pro

perty or labor to be proeurec or p~id. = or by such issue is reaso-

na'oly required for tc.e purpose or purposes s:pecii'iee. ill tMs order. 

aDd that the e~en~itures ~or such purpose or ~urposes are not in 
whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

inCO':'!'l6 ; 

'be. and it is h~re'by. auth.orized to iss~~e e.Ila sell, for cash,. ~t. 

not less thac 92 ~r cent of their face value and ace~ed interest .. 
$1=0,000.00 of its 7 per cant eobe:rt;u.~ Dotes, provided that nona ot, 

the Dotes be delivere~ unti~ t~e Commission by supplemental order 

has authorizec. applicant to execute a t=uet agroe~eDt under ~hich 

the Dotes may aDd will be ce=tifieda:d issued. 

Z~e ~u~hority herein ~aoted is subject to further condi-

tiona as follows: 

1.--~pOD receiviDg ~ orde= from this Comcission authorizing 

it to execute a trust agreeoe~t aDd after the execution 

of such aD a3l'oer=.cnt, e.p:?lice.:r~ '1NJ.y use th.e :proceeds 
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obtained from the sale of the deoenture Dotes for the 

following purposes: 

CODstruction aDd com~letioD of s 200,000 
cu. ft. G6s lioldor, -Visalia plant •••• $Z9.000.00' 

Co~st=uetion and completion of a new oil 
Gas Generator, -Visalia pla.:lt, ......... 25,000.00 

?urchase and installation of approximate
ly 10,000 lineal ft. of 5~ ~ansmis-
s~on lino ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~O,~50.00 

?~ehase and installati~ of approximately 
5,000 linec.l !t .. o! 6'" Dist:-ibu'tion 
1:~~, ..•. -•••.•.•••.. _ •..••.•.••...... 6.875.00 

?c.rchase of si to, and. purchase e.nc. insts.l
lation o~ sto=~se taDks i~ Oity o~ 
Tulare, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lO.510.00 

?U:ch~se end ins~al1ation of approXimately 
500 ner. services includiDg me~ers, 
regu1~tors, etc., ....................... 19,250.0Q 

~ef~diDg 60-day 7% note ~or ~en ~housaDd 
'. Dollars ($10, 000.00) in favor of 

Los ~;:;eles ~u.st &: Savings 3~, ...... 10.000.00 

Rafunaing one-day 7% note !or NinG ~~ousaod 
S1x Enndred Dollars ($9.500.00) in 
ravor of ',/m. ~ .. Staats CocpaDY,.. ••••• 9.600.00 

be e~eDded only ior such purposes as the Co~ssi~n 

3.--Z-ne authorit7 heroin granted ~l~ not oecome ef~ective ~til 

applicant has p~id the fee prescribed by the ~blic 

utilities l.c't. 

4.--Centrsl Co~ties GaS Company shall keep such record of the 

issue a.nd sa.le of tae debent~e n<r:es ilorain autho-

rized aDd of the ~isposition of the proceedS as will 

GDeble it to file on or beiore the 25th day o! each 

month a verified report as required by the ~ailroad 
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5.-- ZAG s.u.thori ty he::ei!l 3rs..:ltad. will e.ppJ.y o.oly to s-a.ch 

deliverod on or bo!ore Novomber 1~~ 1921. 

~Ae foregoing Opinion an~ Order are hereby 

approved aDa ordered filed ~s the Opinion aDd Ordor of the 2oilroa~ 

Co~ssion of the State of Celiforni~. 

D~tea at San ?r~ncisco, Celifornia~ t~is ____ ~_/ ___ ~ __ 

Co:n:::ti.ssioners. 
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